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June 10. 1977 
ELEVENTH ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT The Eleventh Annual Commencement of California State 
SCHEDULED FOR SAT.. JUNE 18 College, San Bernardino, will honor more than 815 
graduates. Including 633 eligible for the conferring 
of bachelor degrees and 182 for master's degrees. 
The ceremony, to be held Saturday, June 18, 9:30 a.m. will feature President 
John M. Pfau's traditional individual handshake with the graduates. 
Commencement has been scheduled one-half hour earlier this year to avoid the 
heat of the day. The outdoor ceremony will be conducted on the South Gymnasium 
Lawn. 
President Pfau will deliver a brief address before the conferring of bacca­
laureate and master's degrees. Gerald M. Scherba, Vice President for Academic 
Affairs, will present the candidates. 
This year the College will award its first Master of Public Administration 
and Bachelor of Vocational Education degrees. 
Master's degree recipients will receive their hoods from the deans of their 
schools: Dr. H. Arthur Hoverland, Administration; Dr. N^ithan Kravetz, Education 
Dr. James D. Crum, Natural Sciences; and Dr. Ward M. McAfee, Social Sciences. 
Faculty Marshal Dr. Eugene Garver, Asst. Prof., Philosophy, will lead the. 
procession. Marshal Dr. Arlo Harris, Assoc. Prof., Chemistry, will usher in the 
graduates. The College Marshal is Dr. Carol Goss, Associate Prof., Political Sci­
ence. 
The College Advisory Board will be represented on the platform by Dr. Wayne 
Scott, who also is receiving a Bachelor of Arts degree in Anthropology. 
Larry Roberson, Lecturer in Music, will direct.the CSCSB Concert Band for 
the processional and recessional marches. The invocation will be given by the 
Rev. Russell Heifer, Newman chaplain. 
The traditional reception for graduates and guests will be held in the 
Gymnasium following the ceremonies. * * * 
BULLETTIN TO GO ON The College Bulletin will reduce frequency during the summer 
SUMMER SCHEDULE months. Issues will appear generally every other week, or^ 
as news dictates. Deadline for submitting copy to the Office 
of College Relations is the preceding Tuesday noon. 
•k "k -k _ _ 
4-.00 p.m. — Recital Hall Arthur Moorefield, direrfor 
BUnD COnCcRT Creative Art. Buildirrg 
Jund 12 Free 
CSCSB DRAmTISTS 
RECEIVE AWARDS 
Drama, faculty and students received awards presented by the 
Inland Theatre League for outstanding work in the theatre dur­
ing 1976-77f on May 24, 
Ronald Barnes, Prof, and Chairman, Drama, was recognized for his lengthy ser­
vice in developing and guiding the CSCSB Drama Dept, William Slout, Prof., Drama, 
received a merit award for his direction of "Three Men on a Horse." 
Cynthia -Prater received an award for her acting in "The Lady's Not for Burning** 
and Janice Pierce was chosen for recognition for her role in "Three Men on a Horse." 
FINALS AND SUMMER SCHEDULES — 
CAFETERIA - June 20 through July 27: 7:^5 a.m, to 2 p.m.; 5 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
LIBRARY -
P.E. LOCRERS -
Closed July 28 through September 18, 1977. 
+ 
Finals Week, June 13"17: Monday-Thursday: 8 a.m.-11 p.m. 
Friday: 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
June 18-21: Saturday-Sunday: Closed 
Monday-Tuesday: 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Summer Session, June 22-July 27: 
Monday-Thursday: 8 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Friday: 8 a.m.-5 p.m.;Saturday: 9 a.m.-l p.m. 
Sunday: 1 p.m.-5 p.m.;CLOSED July 2,3,6 ^ 
Last day to clear lockers is June 22. 
STAFF AND FACULTY Two staff members have completed requirements for bachelor 
WIVES EARN DEGREES of arts degrees. Denise Gipson, Library Assistant, will re­
ceive a degree in history and social sciences here next Sat­
urday. Peggy Ratliff, Admissions Coordinator, has earned the B.A. degree in Po-r 
litical Science at Chapman College and is enrolled in the M.A. program in counsel­
ing there. 
Diane Newton (wife of Frederick Newton, Psychology); Karen Hughes Hoffman (wife 
of Charles Hoffman, Psychology) and Judi Grenfell (wife of Chris Grenfell, P.E. 
& Recreation) will receive bachelor degrees in art, social sciences and English 
and liberal studies, respectively. 
* * * 
Take off for fun places this summer. Discount cards to Disneyland, 
Magic Mountain, Marineland, Sea World, San Diego Zoo and other South­
land attractions are available In the Personnel Office. 
* * * 
The. ^ ympaXhy oi the. Cotte.ge. txtzndzd to Kay Kaojll&z [AccoantlnQ] 
on £iz unexpzctzd death oi hen. ^ athen., Glzn ICUchen, on Jam 3. Mk. 
ICUchen uxu a netiAzd San Bennandlno bti&tnz64man. 
+ 
The sympathy oi thz Cottzgz ti e.xttndzd to "Ray Men-
dzz (Phy^tcaZ Plant] on thz death hl& baothen, 
Joseph,on Jam 2, follomng a long ttCne^6. 
DISCaJMT CARDS 
FOR SIMTO FUN 
j S y m p n i i u j I  
CSCSB BULLETIN 
The California State College, San Bernardino 
BULLETIN is published by the Office of Col­
lege Relations, AD-I51, Ext. 7217. Material 
for publication must be received by noon 
Tuesday before the Friday of publication. 
Editor Barbara Nolte 
Printed at Duplicdting 
FEBSONAL 
The College congratulates Mr. and Mrs.O. 
Patrick Hadlock (Drama) on the occasion 
of their marriage last Friday. The bride is Linda 
Woolverton, enrolled in the graduate Children's The­
atre Program at Cal State, Fullerton. 
2 
25 SPRING Bft,(Hg40R CANDI^TES TWenty-five bachelor candidates are graduating 
TO GRADUATE WITH HONORS at the end of the Spring Quarter with honors. Of 
these J three have earned hi^est honors: Cornelia 
M, Corti (Psychology/Anthropology/French); Marte Debra Lightstone (Geography); 
Deborah Rosa-Stoffel (Psychology), 
Graduating with high honors are Eleanor Guzik (Nursing);Robin C. Moody (Soc­
ial Science/Anthropology);Susan M. Wrentmore (Administration); Melvin Osburn (Psych­
ology), 
Those receiving honors are Shelley Ammar, Raymond Farmer, Pamela Gray, Sheryl 
Hill, Mary Hunter, Daniel Jack, Diane Maloy, Donna Parker, Linda Riley,Lawrence 
Rosebure, Mary Steffens, James Stimibaugh, Jr.jSteven Sutter, Albert Swank III, 
Marylee Thrower, John Tuttle, Richard Tuttle, and Robert Watts. 
soft OF OUR GRADS . . .''wHAT THEY ARE DOING, 
Three psychology graduate students have been accepted Into Ph.D. psychology pro­
grams: Parrel 1 Butler (Indiana U);Dennls Harper (U of Colorado); Sheryl Schenhlnger 
(Wayne State U). 
+ 
Three graduating geography majors have accepted local positions: Cheryl Hill wl 11 
work as a technician for the San Bernardino Valley Municipal Water Dist,, monitor­
ing water supplies, weather data, etc. Douglas Cole wi11 serve as a planner with 
the City of San Bernardino Planning Dept. Pamela Gray has accepted a Job with 
the San Bernardino County Environment Improvement' Agency. 
Lorraine Gale (Administration) has been hired by Kenneth Laventhrol, a national^ 
accounting firm. She is the first CSCSB woman graduate to be employed by a nation­
wide firm of accountants. 
+ 
Three other administration graduates, John Papadak, Steve Sutter and John Sines, 
have been employed by Eadie & Payne, local accountant's. 
+ 
Dave Tuttle('76 grad in Admin.) won national recognition for scoring among the top 
60,nation-wide,in the CPA examination. 
+ 
Enrique Garcia (^io.&Chem.)has been accepted by UCLA School of Dentistry. Richard 
Tuttle (feth & them. )ha6 been accepted into the graduate program of chemical engin­
eering at Texas Tech. 
Thomas W. Judge (Math £ Econ.) has been accepted to Georgetown U Law School. 
Janet Hutchins (Health Scil. £ Human Ecolt) will present a field study report on^ 
toxic waste disposal In San Bernardino County to the Student Research Section of 
the National Environmental Health Association's annual conference later this month. 
+ 
Helene Hubbard (M.A. in Ed., '75) has been admitted to the doctoral program, U of 
Georgia, where she is working as a grad. teaching asst. while completing a Ph.D. 
In Psychology. + 
Rlcardo Munoz (Biology) has been accepted Into the UCLA School of Dentistry. 
Dennis Wourms (Biology) has been accepted into the USC School of Dentistry. 
Sandra Honett (Biology) has been accepted for training in the medical technology pro­
gram at Riverside Medical Clinic. (Continued on page ifT 
1r i n 0- Sherrie Barbell (Bducatlon) apoke to the tleet Mountlan Mental Health Aesn* 
dpea,i&lllg up, on "NoLVlolence" on Jiine 9 In Crestline. 
*• 
ititmnf-n QwRamer (Activitlea) lectured on "The Recent School Board Budget Report" to a group of high acheol Juniors 
at San High Sctoolt June 6. Dr. DeReaer chaired the conaittee authoring the report. 
• 
iliflHif (Health Science) lectured to an advanced epidemiology class comprieed of 20 doctor of health science 
S^nSaterertxidenta at Loma Linda School of Health on the "Bpideminlogical AsaocLation BettMen the tlrban SWrlronaent 
and Chronic Diseaeest with Special Reference to Heart Disease," June 3. 
+ 
(Adminiatration) talked to the Gi*and Terrace Lions Club executive board on "Isqarovlng the ManagBainl 
of yovr voluntary (brganiaation" on June 8, 
+ 
»8 (Administration) spoke to the Parent Participation Nursery School of Barton Elementary School on 
to Keep Tour Family Together" on June 7. 
flffirlin (Biology) talked to a Y.H.C.A, group in San Bernardino on "The Status of Women in India,"** May 26. 
She el ft" addressed the Sociology of Human Sexuality class on "Sexual Dysfunction in the Aging Pemale-~4fyth8 and 
Factsr? June 2. 
+ 
(Math) presented a computer demonstration to an ftigUsh class at Cajon High School on June 3. 
+ 
n^ Tln^ ll Pederson (Ctonistry) spoke to coaibined English, biology, and chesdstry classes at San Qorgonio High School 
on ^ hends^ —^  Bcpreaaion of Creativity" on May 31. He alao lectured to chemistry classes at Cajon High School 
on "fiiQnnee—Agents of Lifei'" June 1. 
+ 
Jam^ Rgnu (Administration) was the dinner speaker at the American Business Homens* ASOD. Kay 24 meeting, on the 
to^ c ^  rascal Hendlcapt'" 
+ 
(Relations with Schools) talked to a groi^  of senior citisana at the Temple Bnanu El on "Cdlleget It*8 
Latey" June 7. «*• 
I PpnccccnmA. Saroiam Mankau (Biology), Robert Roberta (History) and Robert HLackey (History) are 
I ''WOFE^fiqNAL ACTlviHESj a^vl^  r^ College, New Jersey at the quarter's end to ^ iclpete in the 
grading of Advanced Placement examlnatione for the Educational Testing Service. Dr. Mankau ia a Reader in Biology; 
Dr* Roberts a Sable Leader in American Hletory; and Dr« Blaekey, the Chief Reader in European History. 
+ 
(English) has Just been named Assistant Editor for Volume Ckw of the new edition of ^ gg„j2sg^ £j;j|_^ ;oge 
'orthcoodng from Iowa State Univereity ft^ ae. 
Joe T^ g (P.E.) participated in the Annual California State Intraiiural^ creati«»al ^ rts Conference on June 4 at 
La where he gave a preeemtation of CSCSB programs entitled "Potpourri." 
* * * 
hae been aaked to serve on the Erganlsation of American Bistoriaas 
* --- - and Radio Media for a three-year term. The coanittee will collect 
information regarding the uae of history and hiatorima in creating, funding, promoting, 
distributing and evaluating radio and television programs. 
+ 
Jo Murphy, art major and wife of Jsmee Murphy (Math) was designer and director of a mural at the Kendall Elamentary 
Scto^ r Ths mural, 39*1 8' was designed u^ ng the Kendall School children's images. All 250 students participated 
in the painting. « • • 
inuiiiTCTOflTTur DC, Berkeley hae an opening for Asst. Profeeeor of Asian American Studies. Salaryt $14,50(V$l8,800. 
oSoKIeS Apply by June 30. 
U^ r Lake Ohion K.S. Dist., Calif. la accepting applicatione for position of District aiperlntendeot/Principal. 
Salary: $23,500; apj^  by June 30. 
+ 
The College of Business A Public Affaire of Western Kentucky Itoiv. hae an opening for Dean. Salary: open; apply by 
July 1. 
(History) 
• Coondttee on Television i 
« * « 
iittiim t.i.tit 
ISAVSB THE COUEGBt 
Shells Cbeetum, IlBBanitles 
Gaye Parry, Asst. Dean of Studenta 
miiPLOTMfHT ovftoitTuMmfs CSC3B Child/Infant Care Center has an opening for Director. Qualt BJl. with special rm i^lre-
meiTts. Salaryt $1020/no,; position available 9/12, 
' OSCS Child/Infant Care Center has openings for head teacher, child care center and infant care center, l^alt A#A.-^  
required but B»A. pref. Salaryt $637/ mo.; poaitiona available 9/12. 
GRADS .. (Contd.) Laurie Ann Sipchen (Sociology) has been accepted into the Mar­
riage, Family and Ch'rld Counseling master's program at Loma 
Linda U. ^ 
Antoinette DiGreqorio (Health Science) has been accepted at Amherst School of 
of Public Health, where she has also been awarded a scholarship. 
k 
I irs HAPPENS®t [ at CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE, SAN BERNARDINO 
when. • 
pAY, JUNE AQ 
6:00 P,M« & 8:45 
9:00 P,M. 
PHDAY. JUNE 12 
• 4s00 P.M, 
OMDAY. JUNE 13 
3:00 P,M. 
3:00 P,M. 
5:00 P,M, 
lAY. JUNE 14 
iNBSDAY, JUNE 15 
lAY. JUNE 16 
7:00 P.M, 
MDAY. JUNE 17 
2:00 P.M. 
ITUfiDAY, JUNE 18 
9:30 A.M# 
[ONDAY. JUNE 20 
imMBSDAY* JUNE 22 
5:00 P#M, 
HUaSDAY. JUNE 23 
5:00 P.M. 
Film: "A Clockwork Orange" 
ASB Dance (Live Band) 
Sunday Afternoon Band Concert Presented 
by the Music Dept. 
LAST DAY OF CIASSES 
CSCSB Faculty/ Staff Womens' Social 
Co-ed Softball Finals 
Serrano Village Council Meeting 
FINALS 
FINAI5 
FINALS 
Woodpushers Anonymous 
FINALS 
Senior Barbeque and Party 
Commencement Program 
Reception Following Commencement 
Summer hours for Cafeteria begin 
Last day to clear P«E» Lockers 
Summer Rrop-in Volleyball begins 
Summer Drop-in Ba^etball begins 
Published bv Office of Colleffe Relations. AD'Hl. Ext. 7217 
wlbei»e. 
PS-10 
Small Gym 
Recital Hall 
CO-104 
P,E# ^eld 
CO-219 
3S-Atrium 
CO-104 
South Gymnasium 
Lawn 
Gymnasium 
Gymnasium 
Gymnasium 
